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Tut Chiu «тих Вживати — We believe ; We hive been led to tneee remsrke by e truth* that have been the uplifting lever 
that «he flrel day olі the week ie the Load’* , fj І® B^>ti іГ°8^ої ““J "“7 ,°f WW,d ^ J“*j

kept Ntcird to religion* purpose* by ah 2"ипюп ог’Ужпііеі* and^Free Will Baptiet* h<ert» wherein there wne a warm place for 
•laistqg from all eeonlar labor and sinful j can be effected There ha* been in certain , a'l the eufleriog, the downtrodden and the 
rer real ion*, bv. the devout obeervance of | quarter* some talk of a union ol Free Will : 0ppre**ed. May the living emulate hie

~*-«m -•-«—« •" b“‘ іі.Ї : “j "°y “■■"*«*
*“ f*****» » * liiwim*. pat. publie, and by preparation for that reel m0vemeat ol thi* kind. He ie not i 

■Bee. Єї J.4ia, • ■**» per tine. ,^e| rein^BMb for the people of Ood ready to throw away hi* Baptiet principle», !
1*-. II-.I. —■ A ta _ _ ^ w-  ........, j »„ ,1., ,„k U» 111, of III, Fn-. Will !

““"""HïîTÎ І^ТІ«і t«p і “•і;""1, r£

lixed believer*, emaciated by ««venant in (bry can preach a general atonement, and 
the fauh and fellowship bf the go* pel i oh- ! your churobee may nay with whom they 
rorviag the ordinance* of Christ governed ■ may «sommune."
... . ...... ror a long timeH bae been evident thatb, l„. u... ...I lb. I‘l“. I th, nmnum іиімііоп .loo. bu di.idwl
right*, *" I privilege* invented in teem by j ,ь, і*» tioiiie*. But there i* no practical 
Li* weed, that the ualy arriptural offiwr* difficulty here, a* thi* brother teeiille* 

і of • « burrh are Biebope, or l‘a*tore, and Whea we aeked him how many Congrega 
tienaliet* and Methoiliet* hail accepted! an 
ievit turn to the lx»rd • «upper daring the 
ua*t tea year*, hi* reply wa* a* follow* i 
‘•Smew you a*k*d me the question I bare 

ng to think ot any Pedobaptiel 
accepted the «aerament at my 

! table I cannot nail 
j dozen year* ." We b 

H*«Wi■» Tàte m the itiimereioa of be- ! te*nmony from Free 
water, into the ваше of the | again and again

.,„1 llol, Obo«, 1,1 »bkl, lh* “ll"' L“d Pr“"“l ol
- a..,, d«b u, .b. world, r.LTrvr,us,“

lr. 1 hone who have bee 
ve in their ail vooeey ol open communion 

are th# intn who are now prominent in 
advocating union for Congregationali*t*,aod 

pant year* have advocated the adraie- 
■ Free Will Baptiet church#* of 

•unimmerwed member* of other cherchée.
We do not wonder that tboae who are 
Baotiet* in Free Will Baptist churohee 
look with alarm at thkstateof thing*. T 
very fact that anion with Congregationaliet* 
i* entertained for a moment discloses the 
drift of thing*, a* well ae the reception 
membership in Free Will Baptietchuroh 

rwone who have been sprinkled, 
baptist* have taken their stand ae a 

denomination not upon cloee communion, 
but close baptism. We hold the former 
lecauro of the latter. If Free Will Baptiste 
will take a eland here with ue we shall 
rejoice. If two-third* of the Frq*
Baptists in Maine would unite with the 
Baptiet*, the force of Baptiet principles 
would be greatly increased throughout the 
State. The churohee would be 
ened in many place*, pastor* won 
a better eunport, and a new impulse would 
be given Ш Christian work in all of its

The matter of absorbing interest in 8t. 
John, and quite generally ie New'Brune- 
wiek, і* the failure of the Maritime Bank. 
Up to the- present 
published. The long delay eeeroe to con
firm the suspicion that the affaire of the 
Bank are in the utm<*t confusion. A

likl* Metiee as* Ue lepOst*

Several article* with the above caption, 
from the pen of W. J. Stewart, of Portland, 
N. B., appeared last year in the June and

tub. In thee* article* Mr. Stewart very » 
plainly showed that the British aad Foreign 
Bible Society end the American Bible 
Sootely positively refused to make any 
moeev great* to the Baptiet шіавіоаагіее, 
Dr. Qatee and Her Mr. Price, to aid them

Mtsseimriii Visitor.
Jttêir ter*<l.ae. -talement has weefSe-

July numbers of the M

e-M
liquidator ie to be appointed ia a day or 
tire. Very many have their hard earnings 
deposited in this hank, it haviag offered a 
higher rate of letereel than aay other. It 
remain* to be seen whether there will b*
e.jlbleg l.n, .n.1 lb. bill. ... ml...,...I ™ P"“'“« I*. Hihl. Tbi,
U) pe, b, lb. d.|«.,w. Tb. Mtiikboid... ! F”lll>» "«>"1 ™* "'-k b, b»

IWW lb. HMil of lb.it >b» »boo.ubi woold ... <poe»iil
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»
Шмі'-и- wti ь •» v «• War rumors still abound oe the Conti 

nent of Kurope, The late insurrection* in 
Belgaria are supposed to have been ieeti 
gated by Rueeian emieeariee Itielhoegfii 
to have імв a wide*prend plot against lb* 
governmenti but that It wae premature!» 
sprung, thus destroying concert of notion 
The Regents of Bulgaria executed ewift 
punishment upon the leaders rf the rebel*, 
la this way makiag it impossible for the 
Cser to interfere for their protection, as be 
did when Prince Alexander was kidnapped 
by hie agent*. Th# Continental oorre* 
pondent* of the English paper* thiak that 
war ie certain in a short lime, but doubt 
whether it will begin thi* summer. Franc# 
and Uermany etill watch each other with 
lytx eyes, and Austria and Rueela are 
ready to fall upon each other, shoatd the 
Caar attempt to overrun Bulgaria Thi*. 
would mean that the whole>Tiirkieh que# 
lion should lie reopened, with all lie delicate 
complications. It is also rumored that 
Iineeiao force* are being coooentrated in 
Central Asia, for a possible move upon 
Afghanistan. The Ameei hae a rebellion 
on hie hands, and baa made an extraor
dinary levy on hie subjects lo provide men 
and money.

In the British House of Commons, there 
hae been nothing of special internet The 
parties are preparing for their great grapple 
of force* over the coercion bill, which the 
government are to bring in this week. 
Olndstone hae notified hie follower! that be 
intends to take the lead of the opposition 
to the measure. Chamberlain hae made a 
speech in which he declares the étalements 
of the Oladstonians premature, ae to an 
agreement between himeelf and their 
leader. He reiterates hie determination to 
oppose all measures grunting home rule to 
Ireland. Hartington deolaree that the 
Unionists will 
government coercion bill. If this be true, 
then the measure will be passed with a 
good majority. It will, at leaet, be the 
test question.

The following statement of the points in 
dispute between Canada and the United 
States on the fisheries question ie taken 
from the Montreal Witness. It ie clear, 
and will help our readers to a fair under
standing of the oaee i

The Canadians were under a treaty with 
the American*, and fulfilled their part of 
the treaty taithftilly, which the Americans 
did ec* do. The Americans terminated 
the treaty. They have ever since refused, 
though constantly asked, to take any etepe 
toward a new treaty or agreement, and etill 
refuse, ' By this action the relations be
tween the two oountriee rest upon an 
antiquated treaty, the provisions of which 
it was neoeeeary for our government to 
enforce, if they were to have any control of 
the national fisheries at all. The manner 
in which they have done-this hae been in 
the highest degree generous. The treaty 
terminated in the middle of the fiehing 
season of 1885. At the request of the 
United States Government, which promised 
that steps would immediately be taken to 
arrange a new treaty, the American fisher
men were allowed, without aay return, to 
continue their fiehing for that 
The American government took no etepe 
to arrange a new treaty, beoausa, at the 
instance of the New Borland fishermen, 
Congress flatly refused to do no. The law ’ 
wne enforced during the season of 1886, In 
the most gentle manner compatible with 
firmneee. Mr. Secretary Meaning, misin
formed doubtless by people on the 
called this “brutal, a wold which bad no 
foundation in fleet, and which in th# mouth 
of a diplomat of any other country would 
be ooeeideied an international outrage. 
This is the

The Nova Sootia Legislator* begeo tie

ЦІМ» f Ш|П ,,i<igiter, are liable to

і by treasletiag th# word bepuee, iaeteed OfIf the collepee i* a* l>ad as is feared
Tk.r. i. .«Kb., hwror, w і k » l>f. 0—, h«k koe. Thi.

Ho..», .. „II 1. —h In*,, il.. N... I J..id, o.lh. p«l оіч—«скШ..
I took place 10 th# year 1815, aed eieoe that 
! lime so great* of імхееу have been mad#

I NIT.WKI*NK»DAIT. Mae. и
і |J*a. ••«<», wїї.іw qualification*, claims, aad 

dune* are defined In the Kpietle# to Timothy
eeerel *ee«w, tb#me вже» or min

I v them to any Baptiet mieeioeariee toto deeigaate all who*» bee a tryi 
, tb* Lamb'* Book of j wbo hMва«*іе» are written „ print and viroulaie ia Me parity God's 

word, although the»# eooietiee tor their 
origin aad early 
lieptbts. Mr. Htewan very, wisely suggest* 
that a* the Eegliah Baptist* organized the 
Bible Translation Society,aad the American 
Bible 8o<Stety,the Canadian Baptiste,follow
ing their praiseworthy example, ought to 
organise and support a Bible Soaiety tor 
Canada.

Br E *»p*r і Beelgaattea
to mind-- one 

Will Kept і*

in aml мммтИІее f Jotfe
are indebted to theAt lb# regular meeting of the Vnioa 

Baptiet Mieieteriel Conference held In St. 
John, March 14th, 1887, It wae moved and 
unanimously carried i

Tkat «store»* our brother Rev Dr. 
Hopper, the еааюг Baptist pastor in thi* 
city, hae been compelled to retire for 
•while from the active duties ef ti e pa* 
torete, aad to eeeh reel ia a Southern 
clime,

Therefore resolved : That we 
Conference Utile this opportunity 
preeeiog our high estimate of his charac 
ae a mao, nod as an able, faithful, 
suc ieeeful preacher of the goepel of our 
lord Jeeue Christ ( nnd to cherish the 
hope that in the good providence of God 
he may noon be restored to health and 
strength, again to engage in the work of

Signed on behalf of the Conferee 
W. J. SwArniLD, I
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t, their reeurreoiHMi at the laet day, 
"***’ I aad their engage wee і to nerve God

Tn» I «an** Hi rr sa le designed lo оош- 
«,.*'• ' чаї* ibe suffering* M Chriet, nod to 

щ the use of bread and wine the

là# hvethtea wee he pevpaend 1.= give H th* j /
The Foreign Mission Board of the Bap 

tiets of the Maritime Provioeee adopted a 
resolution to establish a Bible Fund forth* 
circulation of the Holy Scriptures in India, 
translated by Baptist Missionaries. The 
claims of thie fund were brought before the 
denomination during the Convention lately 
held in the oily of 8l John, N- B., by John 
March, Eeq., in bin report and nt a public 
foreign missionary meeting. They met 
with a ready and generous support, a strong 
desire being manifest that something ought 
to be done for a more extended circulation 
of the Bible, unmutilated, among tboie who 
eit in the region and shadow of death.

The Mehsekgbb and Удток, though its 
circulation, we are pleqÆ^o know, ie na- 
creaeing, and ite editorials read with much 
profit, does not, we regret, reach all the 
homes we could desire. There are many 
Baptiet familiee who never eee it Theee & 
know eoaroely anything about Bible 
eooietiee, and give their money to these 
eooietiee to which we believe

mi betoev, là» *>4l 
•ef tiws М*ея*»«е» «*«• V****** were re*
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uemmemerau hi* death
Daeva.—At «leath our bodies return ie 

44*1, ear eoel* tol God who gave them. 
The ngh-eoti. beiag then perfected in
'■*
waitiag the fall redemption of their bodies. 
The wished are cast into Hadee, re*#rve.l 
veto the judgment of the great day.

RieveaiM^io*.—There will be a general 
reeamtetioe of the bedim of the jaet and 
Of the unjust, the righteous ia the liken#** 
of ChriMttbut th# wicked tij shame end 
everlasting contempt

Oewaasi JcMeerr —There will be a 
judgment of quick and dead, of the just 
*ad unjust, on principle* of righteouenee*. 
by our Lord Jeeue Chriet, at hie eeooed 

mg. The wicked will be condemned 
to eternal punishment, and the righteous 
received into the fulness of eternal life and

ti tmdiee 1er
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Dr. Hopper oloeed hie pastor*te of the 
Brussels street church on Sabbith laet.

tamul,
rsiesi ei ârswevrm

Will During hie- pastorate of a little over eix 
years, he hae given the>ight hand of fellow
ship to over three hundred members. The 
prayer meetings of the church and the 
Sabbath school are increasing in attendance 
aad interest. There ia thus afforded a very 
promising field tor labor to aay brother it 
may be the Lord’s will shall become pastor. 
Dr. Hopper left for Jacksonville, Florida, 
laet evening. Oa behalf of our readers we 
earnestly repeat the nope expressed i* the 
foregoing resolution We hope he mey 
kindly favor the readers of the Memxxgeb 
axd Viuto* with an occasional oommuai-

-Tk# Неї» Нііеі|ИеіТеж toeirtr
ot Use О і aad Mew T 
author»* toem 0*4 aie##, aad are give* to 
eehydtoene

ere received to dwell with God, strengtn-Tbey are a per to. ч, 
, wialhUe rod eeflktoei elaod aed

ot
tree rod tivteg fled ; 

Ho SB ГО istteHO eptrtt, eeti-otiMoet,

„am rod mo«eihti, Ht ie the «rotor,
preserver eed *oeer*ige ot the waiveree ,

On thie account we hope that brethren 
in all parts of the State will give some 
attention to thie matter. The letter, to 
which we hare referred ie an evidence of 
the spirit of inouiry that ie abroad at the 
present time. There may be in it more 
than some of ue, perhaps most of us, are

Go».—Ti k

almost solid for thep°
they ought 

not. In our recent visit, upon a single day, 
we found a sub-agent—there are many of 
them—in several Baptiet familiee, soliciting 
and obtaining fonde for the British and 
Foreign Bible society. It would indeed be 
desirable if we could put the Мнвжхожв 
axd V tsiToa into every Baptiet home iu the 
maritime provinces, for many reasons, this 
one not the leeet.thet ere have in connection 
with our foreign mission board a Bible fond, 
to give to the heathen world unadulterated 
the word of God.

He it mespeesetbly glorums te holme**,eed
worthy of all horor, ooofidoace aed lore. 
I* the Godhead there ere three per**# ie 

The Father, the Horn rod the Holy 
Ghost, who ore equal m every dins# per 

, rod who execute distinct but 
toee office* іц lb* great work of

Н1Ж1Т WARD 1ЖЖСНХВ

Henry Ward Beecher breathed hie laet 
on Tuesday, March 8th, at 8:30 in the 
morning. He was within three months of 
74 yeere of age. His father,Lyman Beecher, 
one of the ableet preachers of hie day, wae, 
Boston. Henry Ward Beecher wae one of 
a family of thirteen, all marked by strong 
individuality. Scarcely second to him in 
genius and varied tdent, stands hie eieter, 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, while hie brother, 
for many years,pastor of Park street oh arch, 
Thee. K. Beecher, hae woo note as a writer 
and preacher.

Henry Ward Beecher hae continued to 
attract wide attention from the time he be
came paster of Plymouth church,Brooklyn, 
forty years ago the next September. Hie 
abounding energy and bread sympathies 
soon developed acti vltiee outside the pulpit. 
Probably there were so more potent footers 
in the anti-slavery movement than Mr. 
Beecher’s eloquent and fervid utterances 
on the platform, and the touohiag pathos of 
Mr*. Stowe’s “Unole Tom's Cabin” in the 
homes of the people of the North.

In 1863, Mr.Beecher went to Great Britain 
and, in all the great centre*, need the ut
most pow я of hie eloquence to turn back 
to the North the tide of sympathy that 
wae flowing out toward the South. The 
result of hie trip wae soon seen in a marked 
change of public *entimeot, especially 
among the great middle else*. At the 
conclusion of the war, he gave more time 
to literary pursuit*, beiag editor, *4 different 
times, of the Independent and the Christian 
Union, lo 1884, he beeame ia solved In à 
scandal oaee i for 
full of it. The jury finally dieagreed, and 
the great jery ot publie eenllmeat hae alee 
disagreed ever eieoe. Hie people stood by 
bin., and he hae maintained hie bold UfOe 
the public by hie varied power

For the last few years he hae been devel
oping greater aad greater jooeene»s of 
views. He bee attempted to group the 
result* of hie thinking around the evolettoe 
idea. Thie ha* led to the euveranoe of hie 
connection with the Congregational body, 
to which he nominally belonged. While 
he had great versatility eed wroderfal 
power to move th* m 
not of the con «true live type, hie thinking 
beir.g disjointed, rather than systematic 
He foiled to grasp the bearing of one truth 
upon another. From this reaeon he made

A Cry foee Cerleten Oeroty.

Realizing the end state of our denomina
tional interests throughout thie county at 
the present time, I have taken it upon 
myeelf to raiae the Macedonian cry through 
your columns, hoping it may reach the 
ears of some sainte who will oonclude that 
God hath called th.

joy-
Christ,the Soe of God,i*Cwaier.—J. Снгася Polity.—Article I. The volun

tary principle underlies the whole church 
polity of the New Testament. Each church 
ie independent, but the ohnrobee are inter 
dependent. All the power the more general 
bodies have over the lee* general and the 
individual churches ie to advise, and to 
enforce advice with the strongest moral 
motives. In case* church, or the churches 
composing a lees gèeerai _ body, depart 
from the belief aad practice of the de
nomination, it shall
more general body to withdraw fellowship.

Article II. Each church ae occasion 
may require shall bare the right to appeal 
to the more general body for the help of 
their advice and moral influence, or to call 
a council from other churohee. If a 
church, torn by dimension* and heresy, 
decline te eeek assistance of thie kied, it ia 
the right of the more general body to send 
a delegation lo roekt the church ae far ae 
thi* may be possible.

Artiole III. Any church should be re^ 
careful in greeting a liceo*# ю preach. 
K»ery license, to be valid, must be signed 
by the pastor aed clerk ef the ehurch 
granting it, aad countersigned by at least 
two neighboring paitors, after an examina
tion of ibe q*adida<e‘e qo*h float ion*.

Article IV. When a church deeiree the
etiieet....of a brother, a oouaoil from ai

.. , I* repe*!»..--*, ih# м.«я»г !"»*«» .«I the «тотем churohee a* will 
sr hi** »ie hen»g «weed by tl*» I ■#«•'ire the Biicadaoue of *| leeet five 

•e *'<>•■ ! «wiieiue.1 protore, e «unable number 
і, . n »i, leviiiru, may Іи <-.ailed, or the more 

I el body he requested U> attend to th#

the per»** of the Trinity, who,by virtue of 
iueaacnrtcial work, is the world'* redeemer 
rod the Honour of all that believe. He ia 
ot present the iatereewor of hi* people at 

right hand of the)Faiher, and i* to be 
the jr-dgr of all men.

Tut Holt Sriair.—The Holy Spirit ie 
th» person of the Tnaity by whom all 

tortiag an 1 «roctifyiag power

March let.
to preach the goepel 

e of our destitute churohee iu 
Carleton couetr For we certainly have 
great need of at leaet two or three energetic 
aed efficient paitors at once.

A dozen or more of our churches are 
paetorleee. Some of them have been no 
long in that condition that they are laet 

tow of them

to Dedlestlen Servie# ■

The tew Baptiet meeting tonee at Ohio, 
Yarmouth, N. S., waa duly dedicated to 
almighty God on Sabbath, Feb. 27th. 
The day oommeeoed with a heavy rain 

which threateaed to make it im
possible lo carry ont previous arrange
ments. The weather cleared, however, 
time enough, ee that, except in the 
morning, good congregation*

» earned upoe b 
Stats axh Fall or Max.—Man wae the right of the

creased »ielo«e. By hie own disobedience 
be fell «aie *ib. Through hie foil into *in, 

wa# trseemitted to the whole 
r, re* «ali eg itself in actual traasgreeeioa,

b"i°*
Yet «11 of

rod heiegieg «til uader the reige of ста
те aed deeth-l

The perfect life, the vienri-

bled to
«•joy the services. Of oar roinietering

We brethren there were present i Revs. E. F. 
Adame, J. B. Woodland, A. J Ford, Dr. 
Dny, A. Cobora, J. H.JHughee, H. N. 
Parry. Rev. J. B. Woodlesd preached 
the dedioatira і i the moraln;, Rev H. K. 
Adam* off Baled In the afternoon, and Bev. 
J. H. Hughes In the evening. All Ifegtlfr 
sermon* were worthy of the ucca-ioft, rod 
mu*t bear excellent flnth

owe ieoth, sod the rwirwctw of Jeeu*
manlike.t *hrie«, bee# removed the ofkwlee ie the

wey ml the Holy Spirit'* regenerating 
prof aed ef the Esther'# forgiving grove 
Iroag « «tended lo the eiaaer, aad constitute 
1er ee»ry і «lie* tag eoel ea all peevailiag 
plea awl wfioNl ground fur righteous 
before Owd

ira, it might
inrehee were

the financial 
begin kith. : 
thrift of our
whole

mid have to 
, rod general 
that anyowe 

me enough lo 
God,should 

If without a

K»..*e*e*vioe —la regee «-re йт a aew The afternoon meeting wa* meet 
eneonragingeed eethuetroiw. Aflertbei 
шов, the R-v. H N. Parrr. on b*&alf of 
the friend*. r»ed a Mai»v 
lihaemal co'.Hliiov ef rhe bon-e, ami 'he 
ineny gift* preeeuled by «wm*ide fneede. 
It wa* thru ioii.nate«l tha. any donwtiooe 
from thou# present would be mo*t acc- pt- 
able. Rev, J, Hughe* set the hell rolling 
by elating і hat ue bad keen inetrumeotel 
iu securing from a friend a large »um lo 
help wipe ont the iudrMedn#*'- Amid 
mue'i e»lhn*ia«Mi ihe amount wa-< added 
to, until it reached upward* of one 
thousand dollar*. Thus, by the Meeting 
of God, aad the aid of kind friends, this 
house of wonthip, which *t oee itm# 
because of the beary dehi, »#emed likely 
lo pass out of our hands, I» senired.

The friends feel that now they will he 
able to manage the remaining debt, and are 
taking step* to at raoe lift the mortgage.

To all who hare helped in the g^d 
cause their friend* feel truly grateful.

T shall net oeowpy year space tty giflng 
a description of the houae, hut content my
eelf with saying, that it k oee of the beit 
houses m the province outaide the town*.

■te pe eeipt» і* twguiiee la the
whole story.by Ihe Meiv Mptrii, throngli «h# word ot 

truth, peed wring • dtep—lUim to lovful 
eàedwaiwtB Vhneâ eed «e hitiy «ntédiivt ie

that the

speech doe* not forecast any very impor
tant measures, unite* the statement, 
** Quest,one involved in the relation of the 
province to the central government el 
Ottawa, will doubt I eee again engage your 
attention," refers to в movement for repeal 
of the Union with the Dowiaioe.
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Froth trouble. Under the new aad stringent 
provincial Hoe eee law, hut Я0 out of nearly 
3t>fi ото obtain permit* lo sell. They have 
petitioned the city 
vieoiel legislature to euepend the act entil 
they had tested its oodeiUutioeality in the 
cwurta. It la significant that these are the 

who restated the Domialoe Horne# 
law ai ultra rires, beeauae euoh législation 
belonged to the province. Now they think 
the provincial law ultra rfree, beeauee 
euoh legislation belong* to the Domiaku. 
They evidently want all temperance lews 
to be invalid, they care not on what 
quibble. Th# city father* refused to take 
"any action in the matter.

In the New Brunswick Assembly the 
chief meneur# has been in the form of a 
resolution with reference to the abolition of 
the Legislative Council. It was pa «eed 
unanimously. With the Queen, the 
Governor General, the Dominion Houeee 
of Parliament, the provincial governors, 
and the two local hoeeee, with mayor#, 
councillors, etc., etc., ever ue, it does 
as If we were over governed, and that some 
of the governing powers might be dispensed 
with, and expense and complication be 
eared. If our Dominion Sewate does not mend 
its ways ie He attitude toward temperance 
legislation, the question will soon become 
a lire oee, whether we are to pay men to

ho«n* haie *ino* the /a<lej<noient sought 
і to lawn a union between the Free Will 

ft*|j«i*t* of the I'. 8. and Ihe Congrega- 
fomaliri v Thi* did not 
well with lb# former, except among the 
extreme open <*>mmuoiwlete Later, there

, , n be,e negotiation* between the Freelà# їм'lluik**. of ти. е«и4 of all —
u j j,Wwie<, Wl11 R*ptie«»and theChnetiao body, which

Jaw.foa.KHi lean act ot ! ЬМі ,Є ^ ^ U,° l niU,i4e in lU Pro" 
clivitlee. Daring all this time not a word

•aid about а паює, which would teem

fdk-lt iruei Sf Ihe well grounded
been ms t'brro a* a peraoaal ffevtoef. Ii 

• heerty irororreai e of the will 
m4 eft*, iwe- w-th the whole plea of *al 
»efo* ro «wealed і* the Gee pel. eed i* a 
uuetiliro ef 4*W'Hi#fo»" »**l Of elero*
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"Ughteenero-e* of Chitk, ee th# conditio* of more deeirable, between the Free Will 
Baptist* and the great Regular Baptist 
brotherhood of the United State*. The 
flrei word та this subject hae been publish
ed in the Sfion'e Advocate, ot laet week,

statements, at one time, tooet inconsistent
with those made at soother, and was most 
unsafe, ae a leader. It ia to be feared that 
he hae made many leee reverent, and ha* 
aent many more off on the wide, misty era 
of skeptical thought, where they have lost 
all anchorage ground tor foitb. A year or 
two agp; he seemed to feel that hk life* 
work at Plymouth church had not in it

.ьТ,ЬЇ^Ж5іи£,ЇГ^:а W" bi-d ,he ^ * -v*h,
perpetuate the division whkh occurred a tH<l°nng, and that the church would fall 
century ago. They stand substantially apart like a rope of eand, when he bed to 
■pop U). —n. ^kt'orm. МкІЯ^ wbo uk, bi.#„.l It rrakn. to be

«m "P'”” °f
ne that m changing their denominational 1 temporary depression, or the welkxm- 
relatioo* they have not found it neoeeeary «dered statement of a for-righted leader, 
to ohroge their doctrinal news. They find Be thHto It mtty, many Of the beet men of

*5br b"°uT* .r-^ST4-
preaching th* earn# great truths, ami ia “ lhe7 bave seen the expiring energi* of 
the mme wsy, which they preached щ maker mind devoted to the weakening thwart the wiahee of the people as 
their former ecclesiastical relation*. _____ ot the confidence of men in the graad ed through their represented^*.

P,s*e**axBts —W# belie»» that persrv- 
rfw»r euacbweei to Cbrtet i* the greed 
roari wbmb t.*tiegu»bee real Christian* 

■ apeefieial |iiufietori. If aay wbo 
base tiro* Imre of God altogether kro the

or grow out of it. Never tor one hour can 
a man of God feel euffloknt in himeelf for 
hi# work in Carleton county. Our people, 
are not usually *low in appreekting well 
directed eflort. Ae sure ea truth ie mightier 
than error, eo sure ie the man of truth to 
win hk way ultimately, and meantime into 
hie character be wrought euoh stufl ae 
Christian beroee are made of. Fellow 
worker, do not flinch if God calk you thie 
way. Don4 wait for the churohee to call 
you. I know that’* what they should do. 
But they are too weak to make you bear 
them. Come right along at the Master’." 
etill. Any of our pastor* resident in the 
ooentf wtU'Jbe. glad to give you all Ihe 
aeektanoe possible. w. r. p.

the Baptist paper of Maine. After a few *.*. lay fieheel Aeeetatlea.

A meeting Df the executive oom-nitt** of 
New Brunswick Sundey Sçhool A**ocialkm 
waa held at tke Clifton Hou*e, St. John, on 
the evening of Tuesday, the 8th m*t. In 
the absence of the chairman, Mr. James 
Frier wae called upon to preside.

Present;. Mener*. Я. 4. Ратеоо*. James 
Frier, 8. L. Peter*, G. McLeod. O. 'J. C. 
White, T. 8. 81mm*, J. O- Forbe*, W. 
Petm andjtey. T. Fotbertoghâm.

The corresponding aecrelarv etatod that

mg torae • fleetkn <ti 14* eye*, awl rolled
the oomroiitee to provide for therandociing

preliminary remarks, showing that the 
views of both bodke had been modified,our 
contemporary proceed* :gwaor received at пріаееагіаи, there k for
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earned ee m tfaeghaarto of bdkftft by the
репавше eed power of the Hoi v Spirit, in
the ooattoual eto of the fippotoled

droiat, watobfolaces aed pwyer.


